
CATES' CHOLER COOLED.

THE HIGH BCHOOL SENIORS TO BE
REINSTATED.

The Mothers of the Scholars Meet the
*>I»T. Superintendent of

Schools. ,

In all probability tbe 18 pupils of
senior A 12 class, who walked out of
school on Friday morning last, willwalk
back again on Monday morning and be
received aa prodigal aona and daughters.
They will be compelled to say they
were sorry for bursting open the door to
the tower, nailing their colors to the
flagstaff and painting things generally
around the high ecbool building red
and white; but it is not hard to aay you
are sorry, and tbe expelled senior class
will undoubtedly say bo whether they
mean it way down deep in their hearts
or net.

The compromise came about through
a meeting between 14 of the mothers of
tbe pnpila of aeuior claas A 12 and Su-
perintendent of Schoola Search. There
is no quejtion but what Superintendent
Search is a wise man, but when he
agreed to meat 14 mothers whose chil-
dren had disobeyed him, he certainly
sndertook a big contract. The result of
the conference shows that tbe mothers
won, and Iheir naughty boys and girls
will go beck to echool and "never, never
do so any more." 'Causa why, they
are going to graduate in a week or trio
and won't bave tbe chance.

The meeting between the mothers of j
the refractory pupilo of senior clasa A 12 >and Superintendent Search was held in I
the letter's office yesterday alternoon. I
Itwas strictly a star chamber proceed-
ing, and no amount of coaxing upon
tbe pert of a reporter availed. Like-
wise the proceedings were considered
"matter inviolate," aa they aay in
diplomatic service, and neither the
mothers nor Professor Search would
divnlge one word as to what bad hap-
pened behind the closed doors.

That was just at first, however. The
mammas couldn't help telling tbeir
boys and girls ail about it, and the hoya
and girls, in turn, couldn't help telling
somebody else, so iv time tne true story
waa arrived at. It was aa follows, and
ia the old, old story of school rows:

The mothere met Professor Search,
wbo told them that their children had
been very disobedient. Some of the
ladies present defended their offsprings
vigorously, and said in no uocsrtain
terms that the innocent should not be i
punished for the guilty, aud that the
wholesale mode of procedure on the
part of Professor Gates wae neither just
nor right. After two hours' talk the
agreement was reached that if on Mon-
day next the boys and girls of eeniur
class Al2 would aay tbey were aorry,
the whole matter would be dropped.

Superintendent Search would not ad-
mit this, but furnished the following
for publication:

"Thia matter of anapension at the
high Bcbool baa been purely a matter
between the principal and the membera
of aenior A class. The principal has tbis
nnqnsationed right of auapension for
purpose of maintenance of achool dieci-
pline. Tbe appeal haa been brought to
me tbia afternoon. Somebody has done
wrong and to the extent of responsibil-
ity for that wrong committed there must
be adjustment before pupils can retnrn.
There will be opportunity for reinstate-
ment on Monday."

In an interview, however, the super-
intendent admitted that the whole
trouble waa practically settled, as
stated, and added tbat be was glad of
it. "Rules must be obeyed," said
Superintendent Search, "and in this
case aome punishment must be meted
out lo the really guilty parties." What
tbe punishment will be ha would not
even bint.

In tbe report of tbe außpeneion given
yesterday in The Herald, a eligbt inac-
curacy appeared in tne interview with
Miae Merritt. That lady waa made to
\u25a0ay that she and her fellow pupila knew
who the guilty partiee were. Tbe lady
aaaerts that she does not know tbe
gnilty partios, but she naively added
that tbe statement that "if she and the
othergirls did know they wouldn't tell,"
Was correct.

Professor Cates was not present at tbe
mothers' meeting yesterday.

PERSONAL.

Moye O. Norton is in San Francisco
On business.

Mr. Joe Davie of Salt Like, is in the
city for his health.

"Sammy" Regie, one of the sporting
me:: wbo belong to the 400 of the west,
is here from Salt Lake City.

Leo Baumgarten of Salt Lake City is
?t the Natiek house. Mr. Baumgarten
is one of tbe most prominent Odd Fel-
lows of tbe west, and an active business
man.

W. W. Wilson, a well-known resident
of Riverside, is spending a few days
with friends in this city. He is enthu-
siastic in his praises of the quality of
this year's orange crop in the Ktvereide
d (strict. _

Orr &Patterson, funeral directors and em-
balmers; fair price.*, first-class work. 147
North Spring street, Telephone 05.

Teachers' Institute.

On Wednesday evening President
Martin Kellogg of the University of
California will lecture before the city

Teachers' Institute on Utilizing the
High school.

On Tbursdsy evening President C. H.
Keys of Throop Polytechnic Institute
at Pasadena will speak on education de-
manded by the day.

Oa Friday evening President David
Btsrr Jordan of Stanford University,
wiil deliver an address.

The meeting will be held at .Music
hall. The other epeakera for the morn-
ing cession will be Prof. Karl Barnes
ot Stanford Uuiveroitjr, Miss Tessa L.
Keluo, Prof. Lewis Swift, of Mt. Lowe
Oboervatory, Prof. T. B. Dresnlar of the
Bt«te Normal school, aud Prof. John W.
Dickinson and Superintendent P. W.
Search.

Afternoon session will be devoted to
ronnd table discussions by teachers of
the city schools.

A. <>. V. W. Riect lon.

Angel City lodge, Degree of Honor
No. 40, A. O. U. W., held a public in-
stallation of officers last evening at

A. O. U. W. hall, There was a large at-

tendance. Tbe following officers were
instclled by Master Meek: Chief of
honor, Drams Lane; lady of honor,
Sarah A. Rickey; chisf of ceremouiae,
Jnlia Kearney; financier, John Kear-
ney; recitver, Geo. H. Ward; recorder,
J. C. Peabody ; osber, Anna Baker; out-
side watchman, J. O. Sullivan. An ex-
cellent programme was rendered by
Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Browu, Mrs.
Wheeling and Master Lincolcfeider and
a colored club, the Aooio quartette. C.
Burch gave sevaral solos.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tbe Caaeasa b»nd ia oom:n<.
IVraarlintr. $1; aatiefaction guaran-

teed. Fanny Green, 144 8. Main, room 3.
l'o you love luscious grapes" Get the

vinci now at Lyon & Cobbt'a, 443 S.
Broadway.

Christian Sociology?Rev. G. W. Hen-
ning, Y. M. O. A., 3 o'clock thia after-
noon.

There will be a promenade concert
thia alternoon at Weatlak* park by the
Loa Angelss military band.

Bicyclea at greatly reduced prices for
aix daya only, at the Palmer Cycle Co.,
229 Weat Fourth atreet, Loa Angeles.

You save about one-fourth trading
with the Red Rice Furniture Co., North
Main and Plaza (Old Pieo house. \u25a0

Rev. G. W. Henneaay will preach on
Christian sociology at 3 o'clock this
alternoon at the Y. M. C. A. chtipel.

The fall term of St. Viucent'a college,

' Grand avenue and Washington atreet,
;will begin on Monday, February 4th.
I Go and hear Dr. McLean today at

Simpson Methodist Epiaeopal taber-
nacle. Everybody invited. Scats free.

The greatest citrus fair ever hald in
the state will lake plnse in Hazard's
pavilion February 28th, for 10 daya.

Living whist at Illinoio ball Wednes-
day evening. February 6th. Seate on
sale at tho Bltnchard-Fitzgerald Music
ccmf>njr, 113 S. Spring.

A compiai&t waa filed yesterday after -
noon, in .luetic* Morrison's eoart,
aworn to by Frank McCabe, charging
J. Criaaman with dspositing the refuse
of aii oil well ou Court street.

A. B. Bar.nott, accused of embozzle-
! ment. wen arraigead before .luetic* Mor-
jrison yesterday morning and his exami-
nation waß set for Wednesday, his bail

I being fixed at $3000.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

I Press association will be held on Mon-
day, February 4tu. at 2:30 p. m., in the
parlor of tbe Nadeau hotel. A full at-
tendant* desired.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner First and Spring atreats, Febru-
ary 2d. for A. R. Hall, John J. Egen,
Mrs. laaac Lankerahin, Mrs. John B.
Hull, R. RiohardaoD, W. Padgett.

W. M. Krazier and Fred Cbriatopher
are two young boye wbo were landed in
tbe city jail yesterday on a charge o!
stealing harneae on tbe F.aet Side. Tnere
haa been oonaiderable complaint in that
part of the city recently that harness
waa being stolen, and investigation by
the police detective! connected the
boya with the thefts.

The Maccabeea of thia city are antici-
pating a very intereating time next
month, when tbe etate convention of the
order will bit held here, A large attend-
ance of repreaentativea from various
portiona of the atate ia assured. The
plans contemplated for entertaining
tbe visiting sir knights include a
trip to Long Beach and Terminal island
over the Terminal railway.

At Bt. Paul's Episcopal church on I
Olive street today, the services are to be
of a very splendid character, musically
\u25a0peaking, At 11 o'clock the rector, the
Rev. John Gray, preacbea upon Trne
Catholicity and Ita Duty to the Com-
munity. The beautiful music of Moz-
art's seventh mass will be sung by tbe
choir. In the evening, the regular
monthly festival Bervice of music will be
given. These services have always
crowded tbe church to ita utmost capac-
ity. On thia evening the great music of
Haydn s 16th masa will be given by
tbe choir with full orchestral accompan- ?
iment. Miaa Jessie Padgham and Mrs.
Washington Beiry, Mr. Marion Wig-
more, soloists, and the artiata of tbe
Krauas string quartette assisting.

Burger is the man and 235 Sonth
Spring street is the place. It Is to yonr
interest to read every item in this "ad,"
there is money in it for you, W* quote
prices that do not exist elaewbere. We
buy direct and sell cheap. Yea ; cheaper
than otbera; tha cheapeat in town, by
all odda. Just received by expreaa,
another lot of those eide combs, gold
and ailver plated topa, at 20c a pair,

\ worth 50o;*and another lot of tboae four-
row, ivory-handle, 250 tooth bruehee,
which we will sell at 10c. Tbe reel old-
fashioned kind of Simon-pure French
cologne at 10c an ounce. We furnish

!you bottles free. You have to pay 25c
for it elsewhere. White Bristol, ivory

| handle nail brushes at 10c; 25c playing
cards at 100 a paok ; $15 gold-tilled caee
watches at $8.50: ladies' or gents' Elgin
or Waltbam. Come and ace those di a-
mond doublets and Sumatra gems; we
sell them cheap. Solid gold rings at
half price. Genuine Mexican opals at
25c. worth (2. Sterling silver novslties
at one.half tbo usual prices. Burger's
235 South Spring St.. four doors south
of Los Angeles theater, bet. Seooad and
Third sts.

Tbe new "combination policy" of the
Bankers' Alliance it abaolutely without
a rival in tbe insurance world. It's a
leader. Why buy two policies when
you can get the same insurance in one ?

If you want furniture, carpets, at
prices that will astonish you, go to
Buell's Model furnituro house, No. 351
North Main; closing out to leave the
city.

ileitric oil heater. Furrey Co., 161
N. stpri Dg street.

REDLANDS.

Tha Keller Fond for Nn, Dobbl-.Xew.
Betas.

Rkdi.ands, Fab. 2.?The total am mat
subscribe! to date towards the propose!
$150 fund for Mrs. Dibbs is $79. As
soon as the required amount is raised
a lot on Herald street, Lugonla, will be
purchased on which her h«lf wrecked
houso will be uiorad.

S. D. Morris, of Los Angeles, has pur-
chased of Dr. J. H. Edmonds of the
same place, 'ive acres set to navel
oranges adjoining Lindley Heights.
The price paid was $7,500.

A. K. Sterling has receutly sold seven
lots in the Cresent avenue subdivision,
on Highland avenue.

In the case of the People vs. Mra.
Eliza Waahington, there was insufficient
evidence against the defendant and abe
waa diaeharged. Defendant was ar-
rested ou the cbarge of conducting a
houae of ill-fame.

Deaoriptive pamphlets to the number
of 4000 have been issued by the cham-
ber of commerce.

E. G. Judson has pat in 350 feet of
atone curb and gutter on Crosoent
avenue.

Forty-five members of the American
Pomological society will arrive here at
1 30 p. in., Saturday, and be given a
free rido over tbe city.

The marriage of Mr. H. Rharbarae
Moore of Redlanda and Miae Lou O. Un-
church of Grafton, took place yesterday
st Highlands, Rsv. Mr.Phillips officiat-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will reside
here.

Miss E. H. Brown and Mrs. L. A.
3cott of St. Thomas, Canada, have
arrived.

A portion of Citrus avenue has been
out iv good condition through tbe work
>f private parties.

A New Systvm of losuraaea.
The Bankers' Alliance is introducing

an entirely new policy, the "double
combination life and accident." In ad-
dition to tbe regular life insurance it
provides for accident indemnity for any
ordinary injury and double indemnity if
injured while traveling. Many promi-
nent business men of Los Angeles have
applied for the new combination policy
during the past wsek.

Tha Coming Country.
Land set to almonds at actnal cost, in

tracts of 10 to 20 acres, at Manzana. Un-
improved land in same neighborhood,
169 to 640 acres, from $10 to $20 per acre;
near schools, churches, literary societies,
Chautauqua circles; splendid climate,
good soil?tha coming conntry. For
particulars addreas A. H. Neidig, 260
Sonth Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Tbe very attractive programme which
the New Vienna Buffet gave ita natrons
laet week oauaed a great amount of
favorable comment. Both Miss Gough
and Miss Lome wore in excellent voice,
and eetmed to enjoy themselves nearly
as much as their auditors. Mr. Ksrkow
promises even better things this week.
The orcheatra continues to keep np ita
high standard of music, and every one
should visit this deservedly popular re-
sort. Prince To To will be one of the
new attractions this week.

Mr. H. F. McGarvie of the well
known real estate firm of McGarvie,
Hay & Co., 218 South Broadway, has
purchased the interests of his former
partner, Mr. W. H. Hay. The new firm
which will be known in the future as
McGarvie & Co., will operate more
largely than ever in choice city prop-
erty, improved and unimproved, and
will also handle an extensive list of gilt
edged orange land and other city realty.

The Glenwood range is superior in all
points of mechanical construction over
all other stoves, tbat is the reaaon why
it will save yon moner when it will
burn 30 per cent lesa fnsl than al
others. Furrey Co., 161 N. Spring St.

Don't send your money east for life
and accident insnranee. Tbe Bankers'
Alliance, a borne institution, furnisher
both iv the same policy at the price of
life insurance alone.

Do you know tbat tbe Q enwood range
will do better work with 30 per cent les 1
fuel tban any ether stove on the mar-
ket? Farrey Co., 161 N. Spring street

Tbe Rankers' Alliance has os policy
holders many of the best known men on
tbe PaoiSo coast.

Tha Capital.
Mejsr Ben C. Truman and Harry W.

Patton have started their new weekly
paper, The Capital. Iftbe first number
it a fair sample of what the succeeding
ones will be, it will be a capital publica-
tion, as the name implies. A veteran
journalist ai Maj)r Truman in the
editorial chair, and a rustler like Harry
Patton for manager, how conld it be
otherwise? Both tbeie gentlemen are

lao widely and favorably known in
the newspaper world that their
very names are the synonym of success.
A better team for conducting a live
and interesting periodical than Major
Truman and Major Patton would be
hard to find. Both have aerved The
ll.iiiii' in editorial capacities in the
past, and both have achieved renown as
versatile journalists. "Jimmy" Tiernan
is on thestaff, which is additional proof
that the now publication will not lack
brains and energy. Here's hoping the
Capital may live long and prrsper.

Incendiarism Aaapectad.

Cleveland, Feb. 2,?At the coronet'a
investigation today of the Deaconess
home tire, in which fonr persons lost
their lives yssterday Miss Anna Som-
mere, acting matron, teatified that an
explosion took place preceding the fire.
The entire Souse waa wrapped in flames
and amoke almost instantly. Three men
had been loitering around tho house
ssveral days. When the lire broke out
she rushed to the front door and found
some men in tbe front yard. They paid
oo attention to her frantic appeals for
assistance in getting out tbe patients.
The police are working on a theory that
the fire had an incendiary origin. The
burned building was without escapes, in
direct violation uf the state law. Wm
Allmyer was strapped to a bed, being
under treatment for a broken hip.
Minnie Baumer, the brave nurse, wan
endeavoring to lossen the straps which
bound Almiyer when she was overcome
by smoke and lost ber life.

Baring Bros. Nonsuited.
Pittsburg, Feb. 2.?A nonsuit was

granted today in the euitß of Baring
Bros, against tbe Pennsylvania railway
for $3,500,000 for alleged rebates due for
freigbt on oil and damages for discrimi-
nation against tbe firm. Fourteen years
have elapsed between tbe time of the
alleged discrimination and the filing oi
the Buits, and Judge Stowe decided for
this reason there were no grounds for
suit. |

Cathedral Music.
Music at the cathedral at 10:30 this

morning will be the celebrated Merca-
dantes mass, arranged for fonr voices.
At the offertory C. C. Gardner will sing
Millard's Aye Maria, with violin obli-
gato played by Mies Beatrice Kohler of
this city. Prof. A. G Gardner will pre-
aide at the orgen, Vespers nl 7:80 p. m.

Plumbing dou» of every description at
Fnrrey's, 161 N. Soring street.

Tbe new '95 ' double combination life
and accident policy" is now ready for
sale. Dot.', insure uniil yon see it. j

Chamber of Commerce Notes.
Fifteen thousand peoplo visitsd the

chamber of commerce exhibit ball dur-
ing the month of January, a gain of
300 over the previoua month. Kight
hundred visitors waa the record yester-
day. One hundred and eighty-four ad-
ditions wor.) made to the exhibit during
tne month, an increase of 20 ovor De-
cember.

O. W. O. Hardman. sheriff of Tyler
county, West Virginia, appreciates a
good thing and does not heßitate to say
so. He was almost prostrated with a
cold when he procured a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. He says:
'It gave me prompt relief. I find it to
be an invaluable remody for cnnghs and
colde." For eale by Off .v. Vauihn. 4
Soring etreet; C. F. Heinzeman, 222
.North Main street, druggists.

The Bankers' Alliance ia managed by
a board of trnateea, consisting of well
known bankera and busineaa men,whose
honesty and ability are beyond re-
proach.

The Glenwood H is the moat perfect
cooking range in tbe market and saves
SO per cant of fuel. 161 N. Spring st.

Insure with ihe Bankers' Alliance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Asa L Skinner, Long Prairie. Minn 25
MlitticA. Hnlch, Karlton, Knn 23
P. F. Linton, Loa Angeles.. 33
Dopbtt <'. Riley, Los Angeles 22
YgnftOtO Palomnres, Pomona 25
tayetauo Ybarm, Pomona 18
Blai A Lugo, Los Angeles 35
Kifhie J. rhavez, Los Angeles 24
Freeman B. Raymond, Freeman, Kan tf4
Mrs i lara A. Rose, Los Angelos 54
William F. MeAdams, Vftuderb.lt 37
Josiu t* Junes, Vines Center, Kan 23
Frank A. Williams, Pasedenn 24
Haggle 0. Dougherty, Pasadena 28

DIED.

?mini l:i this city, Jauuary 31st, Sam A.
dmilh.

Funeral from tbe undtirtaking parlors of Peck
it Chase company Sunday, February 3, at 2 p.
ia, under tne auspices of tue Knights of
Pythian. Resident nnd visiting Knights are
rtqned- d to meet at Pythian castle, 118}idouth
yprincstreet, at 1 p. m.
HAYKS?In thin city, John Hayes, a native of

Ireland, aged 35 yearc.
Friends, acquaintances and;all Odd Fellows

are respectfully invited to attend the funeral
tod*y (Sunday) at 1:30 o'clock from Orr & Pat-
lorson's undertaking parlor*l. Interment in I.
O. O. K. ceraetjjry. Ilyor<ler general relief com-
mittee I. O. O. F. PIIILROYAR,Secretary.
ARNAZ?At tho Palms, February 1, IHI>S, Joße

de Arhaz, aged 74 years, 8 montbs and 9
days.

Funeral from bis late residence Monday, Feb-
ruary i th, at Ba. in.. thence to Cathedral,where
solemn requiem mam will be held. Interment
at Calvary cemetery. Friends invited.
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PART OF BILL OF FARE

RESTAURANT,
118 S. SPRING ST.,

Opposite Nadeau Hotel,

For SUNDAY, Feb. 3d, 1B9S.

SOUPS?Chicken with Rice: Consomme
Royale.

FISH--Broiled or Boiled Salmon, 20c; Plankel
Halibut. Saratoga Potatoes 15c: Steam Rock
Cod wiih Green Peas, Cottee, Bread and Butter,
15c.

BOlLED?Corned Beet, 10c.
ENTREES?Turkey Giblets Stewed wlthOreen

Peas, 20c; Fresh Lobster ln Shell, 1501 with
Mayonnaise, 20c; I.lver sausage with Potato
Salad, 15c; Corned Beef Hash, 10c; with
I'osched Eggs, 15c; Beet Potpie Family Stylo,
Uoffee, 15c; Chicken Hash Browned in the Pan,
20c: Fried Calf's Liver with Onions, 10c; Baked
Pork and Beat s, 10c; Vienna Meat Roll, Mnsh-
room Sauce, 15c: Steamed clams. Steward's
Sauce, 15c: Hamburg rteak with Onions, 15c;
Cutlets of Minced Veal, with (lreen Pea*, 15c;
Banana Fritters, Lemon Sauce, 10c.

ROASTS?Young Turkey Stuft'ed, with Cran
berry Sauce. 30c; Ham, Champagne Sauce, 15c;
Leg of Pork, Apple Sauce, 15c; Roll of Beef.
Mashed Potatoes, Coffee, 15c; Prime lllDa of
Beef, 20c.

SALADS?Lobster, Chicken, Potato, Lettuce.
VEGETABLES?Sweet Corn Sucootash, Siring

Beani, stewed Tomatoes, Cauliflower.
DESSERT?Hot Apple Dumplings, Cream

Sauce; Peach Pnddlug, Vanilla Bauce, 10c;
Corn Starch with Cream, 10c; Lemon Cus.ard
ln Cup, 10c.

STEAKS AND CHOPS-Flaln Steak, 15c;
Rump Steak, 20c; sirloin Steak. 30c; Tender-
loin Steak. 35c; Porternouse Steak, 40c; Por-
terhouse Steak for two, 75c: Veal Cutlets,
plain, 20c; Veal Cutlets, breaded. 25c; MuttonChop,, 20c.

Orchestra plays during dinner every day.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

f^WffeaP
.ABSOLUTELY PURE

C. D. HOWRY
Leading Funeral Director
FIFTH & BROADWAY

B. L. DOHENT. Huiiw, 3. A. CONNOIt, Bus*.

DOHENY OIL CO.

IN ANT QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oB
contains no benzine, naptha or other dangerous explosives. We furnitk
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Storage Co., Cuaahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any style
?f burner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Office cor. Douglas & W. State sts.

TALCOTT & CO.
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Diseases of fVI EiNs Esefesively.

Mr~\ Hot a Dollar

JSyl Need Paid {V*A
Medicine or Treatment

Until We Cure You.^fjf^
We mean the above statement emphatically?it mcsns everybody, and it is to show our sincerity, honesty and ability to cure these

diseases, of which we make a specialty. We have the largest practice in Southern California, acquired by skill and moderate charges
Our Offices are the most elaborate and private In the city, and you need see no one but the doctors. We make Itapart of our busl-aess to deal in sacrod conddence with our patients. {

A BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE
constitutes a prominent feature of our practice, through which many

Home! thousands of cases of chronic weaknesses are annually cured without hay-

""" "ssw ing to visit us for personal examination. Our book on the nature and
treatment of these diseases, together withrules for diet, exercise and sleep

sent free on application ; also our self-diagnosis shest and our opinion as to the curability of the crtse.

{OJP We have abandoned the treatment of all diseases except those of a PniVate, ftePVous and Chuonie
Nature of Men. We believe that we thereby attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough andpermanent cure of these oeculiar cases.

Every Form of Weakness, Acute and Chronic Discharges.
We understand every feature of these diseases and have every instrument aud remedy known to make quick and permament cures.

Every form of weakness, with their symptoms, which are too well known to repeat, cured and the
victim prepared for marriage and life's duties. Chronic discharges resulting from bad treatment a particu-
lar specialty. Onanism cured in thirty days. Blood Taints, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Warts, Etc.

Corner JYlfiin and Streets,
o ver Wells-Fargo Express Office. Private side entrance ou Third St. Telephones ?Office, 1309 ; Residence, 126 W.

135 SOUTH SPRING ST.

SPECIAL
For Tomorrow, Monday, February 4th.

Your choice of ncarlv 1500 yards all wool

CASSIMIR DRESS SUITINGS
AX 39 CENTS PER YARD.

This fabric cannot be told from the dollar quality in style anl effect, and Is our regular

"50 ceut" line.
We rive you the choice of thirteen different patterns and combinations In pinhesd checks

and s?Ue«T effects to select irom. Our pilco for MONDAY,PKHRUARY 4th, will be 39 cents
par yard.

Displayed ln show window. Guaranteed all wool aud 33 Inches wide.

FIXEri & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

so -fIAWARDEDIr-
Highest Medals Offered in

<p World's Fair Convection of Fao-
gMsaMaffassßiS !-'-.'rsph«r!! and Woild's Bzpctl-

I y U°n, Chio\»o, '98. Higbeat pre-j&S^Jy^y&rsfT? SO mlltms i oi Autjclea Fair, '89, 91,
S' 'l' 2. '9:l' Anil a,, ° awasivd the

\u25a0at'^r' ?C^^a^ ? biah-M prcmirnn for last fair.IIB" ewiw* ' ending Oc'.. 20, '94.
» Onr Awards are tke fiisr/h--~~ "> est Awarded An} Photo(f-

Speakintr Volumes for the Snperiorltr ot the Steckel Photographs.

Earl's of PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp UA. Theater and Holleabeck Hotel

SAM UEL STEIN 3c CO.,
DISTILLERS, RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS
Sweet and Sour Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tax Paid a Specialty.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. 1011 N. MAIN ST., LOS AMQILE3.

DR. WHITE'S

9**"" lP DISPENSARY

§DR.
WHITE, the oldest

established specialist, has
devoted more timo (as city
papers show) to the exclu-
sive treatment of sexual
and chronic diseases of
men and women than any

other advertising physi-
cian in this city. Blood and skin dis-
eases, red spots, pain in bones, sore
throat and month, blotches and erup-
tions of tbe Bkin, ulcers, painful swell-
ings, etc.; kidney and bladder diseases,
frequent micturition, scalding, inflam-
mation, gravel, etc.; organic weakness,
undeveloped organs, impediments to
marriage, nervous debility, impaired
memory, mental anxiety,absence of will
power, weak back, lost vitality, melan-
choly and all diseases resulting from
excesses, indiscretion or ovemork, re-
cent or old, speedily, thoroughly and
permanently cured. "Where shall Ino
to get cored?" many a sufferer asks, not
knowing whom to trust. Go where
thousands of others have gone and be
restored to perfect health, tbe oomforts
of home and tbe enjoyment of society?
to Dr. White's eld-established office, lo-
cated eight years in Los Angeles. All
lingering chronic diseases tbat have
been neglected or have failed to yield to
tbe treatment of less skillful hands soon
get well under Dr. White's superior
treatment. Patients wishing speedy re-
lief and sure care should consult Dr.
White, whose long, extensive exper-
perience enables bim to apply tbe proper
treatment at once without useless ex-
periments, thus saving the patient much
time and expense. Office snd private
laboratory, 128 North Main street, Los
Angeles, Cal. Out-of-town patients
treated by mail and express.
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{Tie Herald j
\u2666 Reaches |
X People t
| Who Buy |
\u2666 The Goods. x

\u2666 WHICH AREC ?
{The 'Purchasing Classes ' |
% \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666 £

\u2666 "Peoplewho buy goods are divided Into \u2666
T three classes: JX 'The select IC,OOO, tha well-to-do 100,- *w 000, snd the moro or less prosperous 9
T million. Nine-tenths ot all the fortunes
X are made from the trade ot the 100,000 *\u2666 and the million, bccuise they buy nine- JX tenths of tho goods which ore sold They
2 are tbe people also who respond to adver- \u2666
\u2666 tlsements, aud who buy for cash or pay JX their bi!l3 promptly. Th. merchant or
$ a&y advertiser who caters successfully to \u2666

\u2666 the 100,000 and the million willKetall JT he cares for of tho trade of the select
X 10,000. They rarely answer an "Over.}
T tisement, and are provurbially slow £X pay."?Stewart. a

x \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 xX ' *X The HERALD, daily and Sunday, not

X only has a large circulation in Southern
\u2666 California, but reaches the homes of the \u2666
X 100,000 class aud the "more ot loss proi- T
X porous million." C

\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
See Solomon's Proverbs, Chap. 111, v. 8.

J. HORSH, M. D.,
I.ate of wa.riburs and Rerllrj.

LUNGS, STOMACH, BLOOD.
Hours 0 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 aud 7 to 8 p.m.

OFFICE; 11* NORTH MAIN ST.
Residence South Grand avenue.

~ SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitari
Twelve mtlea from l.os Angeles, via Ba

railway. The place for the weary to r t
tht- (siex to get well. Hot and cold a
baths at popular prices Correspondent
Ited. (W

HCW AT.LABODTCI?ANOI
ntlf b HWSw the Features and Renio-
log Blemlßhos, tn lt>o p. b<x>b for a stami
John 11. Woodbury, 127 W. 42d St., N. .
inventor of Woodbury's Facial boap.

Please send this to someone vjth Canuer.
OR BKND HE THK.IR NAME?.

CRD
'TIS A LUXURY TO READ

| When wbat you r«a I 1? a:i 1 whin
you don't hi1

*?to strain your ov-'S in peruiiu;
it. Ynn ' \u25a0 !"i "nythini;
but your eyes; you can *llu» ivi'S cha-ic .1*
with anytht'n; but your si qui. VYo mnto nil
torts of t<lii-> \u25a0- forall sorts of eyes, aud fortri"l-
-expert examination DO charge IImad?. Yon
will find in our fiui stock everything to im-
prove one's evuslßht in tne way of ula^ses

PACIFIC oi-ncAjjtjo., Bcteutiflo opiiuUm
107 N. Spring st. £KF-Don't forget numb r

ER^
--Jliy- TO ORDER

' \u25a0
_

ii MORE To By Soiriro fHE. TAILOR
312 South Spring St., below Third.

|Your Last Chance
ToKetone of tho.o $ 1 90 lots la

the NINTH-STREET TRACT,at

GO CASH GO PER
|$0 AND $O MONTH

Without Interest, Ouly fiveof them
left. We so d n Monday. Cerrlag)
at all hours from office.

SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO..
121 WRST 'IHIRD ST.

Nothing Equals
(he soothing, satisfying, refreshing draughts
of fragrant smoke that come from a perfect
domestic cigar. It's a pleasure only found
in smokiiiK

CARL UPMNN'S
BOUQUET CBSARS

Strictly Hand Made by Skilled Union Workmen.
Received HIGHEST AWARD FOR MERIT over

all competitors at the World's Fair, Chicago.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
Ail genuine Carl Upmann BotiQuet Oigarfhave a band hearing lilm mime, jnoexpeii*

rhent? millions made annually for past 12
years, For snlo by all Brst-Ciass dealers,
fclanufactured under FIVE SIZES.
BOrCIITET PETITE, SO In n box.
norQVET EXTKA, AO in a box.
801 QtET B.ONIHIES. AO hi a box.
BOVQVET PEHFKCTO, BA in v bo*. ;
UOl'ttVET INVINCIBLE.*, s.t in ,i box.

Tb#tobaoeovstdln nannftwtarlns this famousbrand is purchased by tbe world-renowned, houso oir11. Upninnn A Co.. of Havana, ("aha, jmd is ilio
hiffhestm-arle Vutitta Ahujo urown tn Cuha. It, Isfctrlppedana oared In tbe sun of that, tropical oil*male, so es.spoi.ial to tho tine aroma. Thou It tspacked tn zinc lined oases and tornaided fromtime luthiit. ran Deeded, '''his does away with theprocßsa adopted by other manufacturers in itds

' " ! i Lsinc ih<ilr tobacco In water, so deirl-
\u25ba lie mannfaetnreof a mm cWnr Kverr
J . very Lux nuaranteM to run uniiorin.

tA.ItUCZI«xCO.i LOS AXGELKS,
\u25a0 I>lhl!i' for Moulhorn Cal.*

*RY, MOTT & CO.'S~
,MBER YARD

AND PLANING MILLS.

> Commercial st. Los Antcoles,Cal.


